
li'iU'oii th(> 1st of June, oven bflforo thut diito in somo Ux-Bliticn, whoro the climntpis milder,

lit lh(» hlouthcni anil South-WcHtcrii n-ffioii of.Tonii'H Buy the lirHt wiowp-nernlly rnllNiit tho

t'n«l ot'Octolwr (ir Ix'H'iiiiiinjr of Novt'nibcr ; llu^ prciilcNl (lunntily coiiieH with Diri'mbtir

wliirh IN uIno the coluoHt month, im a rulo. During Jaiiuury and I'Vhruury tho weather ih

healthy, clear oud Hue.

(k>nprally sponking, the climate of James Buy is at I<Mwt on wunn, and it in K'nm damp,
and leHN foarary than that of the district of <i^el)l'^^ u fiut which han Ikwh eslabliHluHl l)y the

meteorologit^ul obntirvatioutt bo Cur made.

The proof that tho climate of this viint territory in well adapted to farming operationii

is to be found in the cultivation, which hiiM been carried on for over a century in many
places. With the exception of wheat, cereals are irrown everywhere, an well as thecoinmon
vepitables, with the trreatest ease. The farms of the Hudson's Bay t'ompany on l{ui)ert

River, at Moose Factory, Brunswick House, at ( tsiuiburtf, the farminir doiu* by j>rivate indivi-

duals at Oxford. Norway House, in the valley >f the R'liver Kiver. on the snores of Lake
lie i\ la (."ross4«, afford uinindant evidi'nce of the fact Tixm seve-iil of these farms, even on
that of IJupert Hiver, t lie Hudson s Bay Company keeps constantly lierdscontainintnvsmiiny
as eijfhty bead of cattle, to say iiothintc of sheep, swine iijul even horses in one or two
localities. T'nlesK thev art" made diH'erently from ours. the.M' niiimals must be fed with hay
and irrain. and as none is im|>orted, we must concliKle that this hay and grain is harvested

on the spot, and this establishes beyond a doubt that lereiils can 1m' successfully irrown

everywhere, and that the climate ottem no obstacle to their cultivation.

.\t Mf)ose Factory they e\ en grow the tomato, a very sensitive plant, without Im--

stowinp n|Kiu it any morei'are than in any part of Canada. But little attention has bi'cn

hitherto ,'iid to the cultivation of wheat, which is not of mucli use owing to the smiijlne^s

of the po[' Illation, and also chiefly because there are no mills to griiul it |)ro])erly : but the

ex]>eritnenl made in cultivating it in the reirion of the Moose and Albany IJivers, alsmt fifty

miles from the sea. proves that it succeeds |M'rfe<'tly. Kveii ut M(M>se I''actory the fall wheat
stood the winter frosts and ripene<l well in the month of Auirust following, althouirh this

]>lace in sprinir is siin-oumled by a d«ni]). <"ld soil, is ex)iosed to the colil sea winds mid is

subject to certain unfavorable climatic influences, which iire not felt at a sliirht ilistaiice

further inland. Thi> su ccssfiil cultivation of wlieat iu the Western Begion, that is in the

valley of the Beaver Biver nnd uiioii ihe shores of I,ake Ili'ii la Crosse, is attested by Bishop
Tache and Professor Macouii, who saw with thi'ir own eyes what they relate.

Filially it is established that the climate of this viust territory with the excei)tion of a
few lo:'al and ai-cideiital variatiiois is as fine, as warm, as favorable for agriculture as the

climate of the greater portion of Ihe province oft^uebtM', and a^ that of the Muskoka district

and the Northern part of the proviuw of Ontario.

H. The finest jv.irt of thf country is the .'Southern or .lames Buy Hi'jrion which contains
at least lOH.HOO.ooo ac-res of very it>od arable land, forests more extensive and almost us

rich as those of the province oftjui'bec, valuable mines of lignite, jrypsum nnd iron which
can maintain and sujiport with ease a ]>opulation of ul least ten millions of inhar)itants,

when it is plived in communication with Ihe large commercial centres, by means of a

railwav.

The Kasteni section i< valuable chiefly ns a mining rejjion.

the mines oi spathic iron and galena of which we have spoken
It is there that we lind

The 1''astern section, especially the u]>ptT valley of the Nelson Hiver contains nbont
forty million a-res of <food land and fore.sls of timber suitable for dimiestic use and for ex-

portation. This region o.'cupies an exi-elleiit commercial position.

It is there that all th- prodiue of tlie Western prairies will be brought, if the Nelson
liiver railway is built and reurtilar oceun navisriiti.iu established Is'tween York Factorv and
Livi rtsrfil. shortening by .seveiiil hundred niih-s the distaiue between the ferlile plains of
the North-West and the ports of (I rent Britain.

Therefore in that irre.it country wliich we desiirnate nnder the name of the i^nithrrn

Water Slicf/ dj' Hi4ihcm!i llui/ tbi-re is sutiicient land fit for cultivation, both as to mildness of

climate and good quality of the soil, to support a population of thirty millions of inhabi-


